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,jj &* IFe Can Do /J\

\ You in the Way of

STROLLER’S COLUMNThé Klondike Nugget
nies—and ho referred in partic
ular to Canada-would not sacri- The Daws°" na’'y NTW*I in J*f. iss"F

., . , , . v , lof A prît Sit, ,mbhslied the followinp
fiçe their local independence for .,em 'of Mo^atim . - Tom Lees, of
a single vote in the house. It is , Australia, who a few years ago whs rc- 
very probable that Mr. Chamber- yarded as the ^iest heavyweight in that 
laitl’s assertion found responsive I country, has arrived in America ” 
chords in the breast of every "in- hrief artic,e has ten'1e'1 to confuse many 

telligent Canadian citizen who informec1 „„ sporting ma„,re.-t,
heard of it. Being colonial sec- .'This alleged newspaper’,’ is prohahlv 3„ = Y. TT. Go. Second Ave= 
retary, it is highly probable that ignorant of the fact that Lees arrived in 
the eminent gentleman is better : the United States in 188R—12 years ago.

He came to the Klondike in the snm-

dis- v vm9 ;
!((o*wson‘« eioncra mks) 

ISSUtD DAILY AND «CMI-WCCRLV. 
Allés Bros Publishers V

H i8. V. T. Co’sKtver SteamersSUBSCRIPTION BATES.
ÜS HO DO 

‘JO >10 
11 00 

ce . 4 00
..... .25

Yearly, In advsnee 
Six months 
Three months ......

TheirStatut llo. 3 and Rock Island Clothing 5
6 i Will leave ilswron at ihe opening 

of navigation, wlllt Passenger? and* 
freight tor 81. Michael, connecting 
with the first class ocean sieatners

TheSingle copies...

Hats \NOTICE. <
When a newspaper of ere its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ite advertisers a paid eireulation five 
Mmes that of anp other paper published between 

arid the North Pole.

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

And 1
$1

E:IA“KNOCKER”!posted as to the throbbings of 
the colonial pulses than any in
dividual in England. While the

; r
mer of 18-98 • and during the following 
winter he conducted a roadhouse on
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One of Our

Htinker creek. Last summer he départ- 
colonies are all loyal to England, fd for the outside. For the information 
it is but natural that they should 
be rnôre loyal to their local 
branch of the government.

THE CENSUS.
The census now being taken 

under the direction of the North- 
West Mounted Police has pro
gressed sufficiently to demon
strate that there are far more 
thap enough British subjects in 
Dawson alone to justify popular 
representation in the Yukon 
Council. When the census is

s Sargent & Pinskaof those persons who are not familiar 
with the methods which are employed 
hv certain concerns.» it tuav be said 
that such items are obtained through 
the use of hniler plate material—a prep
aration which is manufactured In East- A * f < ti *
ern foundries for the convenience of O 11 A Su I tinlPI* > J>
‘‘alleged newspapers " Evident lv the j • l\.t Ajll I 1IU1V1 )t j - *
Dawson Dai I v News has a very ancient *■*:* "«/C-C'SvV ’ irt t. > . . i.
assortment of boiler plate.
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The regular weekly meeting of the 

Hogan order was held on the Aurorfi :
road, is now on the market at h'”,'u’le La* s"n',av afternoon. The

Z-,::: EEE™"; Vukon Flyer Transportation Co.
the original order, which fixed the routine business. Sam Yeady sub- Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
the price at #10. It is possible : mitted the following resolution _ _
that this reduction in the price i Whereas. It apnears that the citizens 

„ ...... I of Dftwson are desirous nf muniri pal
of realty is the initiatory toward ;goV*nnment, nroviihtg the proposed
actiop along the same line which civio. corporation be granted the rini-l 

, , to manage and control its own police,
Will really be of some interest to department and police court, an/1 '
this arbitrary law-ridden district. Whereas. It likewise appears that the I •”

. ,. . Yukon council is wilting, even mux- ,,
in© renuction in the price of tons, to grant a municipal form of gov- ik 
land, however^ will not, we prhment to Dawson, providing saM i 

. , j . » ] police department and said police court ! fix
opine, D© conducive to any grçat remain, as -ft present, under the super-
rush to obtain property for agri viR,on of the territorial officials, now, "•

. _ therefore, he it
cultuial purposes. t Resolved, That we, the Créât and

Mightv Hogan Order, in solemn ses- .
The accumulation of water, in j flS, Z‘ -STST^if

some of the ditches which have I nartment and said police court, he m 
riot as yet been opened threatens ahol,she,l forthwith, 

to injure a number of buildings, , ,
» ÿ ■»*»"■* of the danger to Z'ZSZX&XZTSZ Î 
public health from the Stagnant ing. Several matters of minor import- j j 
water. The ditch on Third street.

HAMMERS..
I “The Corner Store”EVERYTHING EtSE IN THE HARDWARE LINE.

Opposite Tom Chisholtp’sBy a short telegram from Ot 
tawa, published elsewhere in 
this paper, it will be seen that 
the price of land in the Yukon 
district north of Whitehorse, and 

concluded we are of the opinion not adjacent to the line of rail- 
that the proportion of British 
subjects will be found to be 
much larger than it was origin 
ally thought to be. . At any rate, 
it will be large enough to war
rant us in asking that no time be 
lost in placing in effect the ordi
nance authorizing the election of 
two members on the Council.
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NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

There is no doubt as to the po 
sition which the people of Daw
son and the territory in general 
occupy in the matter. Every 
opportunity which has been pre
sented to the public for an ex
pression of views oh the question 
of representation has been read 

* ity accepted, and with scarcely 
dissenting voice the people have 
askeS that an election be called. 
In view of the fact that so many 
considerations have arisen which 
seem to render municipal incor
poration inexpedient at the pres
ent time, we regard the matter 
of representation on the Yukon 
Council as of increasing import
ance.
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Every Hogan on the roof seconded Z|X

\l( \l( \l( Sit Sl( « \l( St/ \l( Sl( \l(
enc-e were Considered, "afler which.......
motion of Ed Oogeins. the meeting ad- /ly 
journed. The members ot the order j Ài 

nues, is filled to overflowing, and I reassembled on the street, where they -, W
! were |ihotographe<l hv a local artist. " Z|\

between Third and Fourth ave-

pecirli
the water has backed up until 
the foundations of several build
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It is a character study to watch the 
ingS On "he Street are threatened different expressions on the faces of the 

Judging from the present with injury. The authorities surprised and ambushed miners as thev 
status of affairs, we are inclined have been successful in opening enter the town and are held up^hy the 
lo believe that the organization up several of the sewer boxes, pol,ce. ,n the,r li!‘.st “nsu" tak,nk' 
(4 a mumcipa government is as and the oti ers shoi Id be placed answers the mimerons questions put j 
f ir away in. tiie future as ever, ni xvoikin^ order a tlid curliest ^.tu. tiieiii and the-expUiHves TTSFntaiiy ad- i 
I ; cannot t>e granted, apparently, possible moment. , ministered would supply a fund of in-
without an extraordinary in- ---. ^ teresting and salacious reading,,
crease in taxation and that The question of îe boundary One of these miners drifted into theAto « On 1mz, I

tr do we believe that our citi- n )an 11 ntory 1 again the . wnerally done up he ensconced himsètf
Subject of diplomat, i discussion ill H chair and gently sank into fotget 
between the repret intatives of ful slumber. Before ijoing so. however, I
the United States and Groat ; lelt for safe kcyp,nK with George

Butler his poke coniaiinng a consider 
wile amount of gold dust.
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ns in general desire it.
The only resource left to the 
mmunity is to avail itself of 
e right of representation in Br,tein‘ with the en. ij= no nearer

in sight thq,n it was t jveral years 
ago. It now seems ti at no agree 
ment can ever be ..cached and
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HI I Council, which right has been 
1 for a long time, 
ith the completion of the

.... us, no further delays should ,
occur. An election sh mid submitted tojti ^tratfan. r
called immediately, and an op
portunity given the votin, popu

P/ After a reficalling / slumber he awoke 
and searching for his poke discovered 
pts absence, and in its place snugly 
tucked ip a corner of his pocket was 
found a small placard with his name 
written on it -tn- this manner :

: /
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. . John Doe. 

SPEIM, _ 
-Constable.

Dessert JlByThe advertising rate of the
___ ... _ Ladles' Home Journal is #84 an

atton of the territory to t tpress inchi or U an agate iine, each in-
emse ves upon the imj irtant sertion. Merchants in Dawson 

problems of government with are good advertisers, and no
which the Yukon Coun il is 
called upon to deal, and rhich 
affect the interests of ever, per- 

the territory. '-'*

Name . :;v'i

Absolutely pure
“Well, I'll be damned ’ said John,, 
that takes the cheese. So they took 

my poke away. I .remember now no Injurious intentions 
Jill flavors.... Cbe H.6.C0.complaints can bo entered 

against them in tnat line; but 
some of them would probably 
fall dead if a Ladies' Home Jour
nal advertising man would quote 
such a rate.

feiwhen that fellow stopped me on the 
Siridge and asked me how long I as 
going to stay in (j>wn. and what church 
I went to, hut I forgot all about the 
poke So this is the latest ; arrest a 
man and take his fine away on the spot ; 
and some people say these fellers are 
slow. Gimme a drink. Butler; I’m off 
for the-creek, and you won’t see me 
again till the ffist boat 
Nome, ’’

After a hearty laugh and a jolly by 
the gang, the circumstances were ex
plained to him and bis poke returned

, V
Yesterday was the anniversary of 

Daisy D’Avara’s birthday, and 
night she was the recipient if 
valuable present from her theatrical 
ft lends and associates. The presenta
tion occurred on the stage during a brief 
intermission between numbers on the 
program.
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'1 NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
,ie effort made by the young 

t, Siptio, to assassinate 
ice of Wales, adds an- 

er to the fanatical crimes and 
crime with which the 
tory are filled. There
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DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.^ Koyiiktik Rush On.
Among the many who hove started or 

wl^O will start from Dawson for the 
Koynkuk country within * day or two 
are Joseph Selix and wi'e, who started 
on the long journey over the ice to 
Fort Yukon yesterday. Thev are travel
ing by horse and sled "and are provided 
for a comfortable trip. Many persphs 
who had all winter intended going to 
Nome on the opening of navigation have 
changed their minds and are pieparing 
to lesve at once for tne Koyuknk.

For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at 4 p. m

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Timothy Hay and Oats.
For sale by Frank J. Kihgliorn. Leave 

orders at Murray & Powell's ffpnanza.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. *■

Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

leaves -for

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms tor Patients, hot ami Col.HYater Baths Each Floor.

‘ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atlemiance Extra."I
tion in knowing 

inal is usually shot 
, for invariably the life

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.G0last
a very

hiirhe gives up is in no degree
"ent for the one he has 
or attempted to take, 

tbly the 16-year-old anar- 
but he will doubt- 

s be convinced that .insanity 
lich seeks royalty, and a six- 
ooter as a means of making 
elf known, is rather danger-

an T
e8g

;jSHIPPERSRobert Lawrence made a’ 
brief appropriate speech on behalf of 
the donors, and concluded hla remarks 
by tendering 10 Daisy a beautiful soli- 
tane diamond ring. , The comely vau- 
deville art! t was quite overcome hv 
this manilestation on the pari of her 
friends; and experienced considerable 
difficulty in exprès ing her gratitude. 
The unexpected incident was greatly 
appreciated ‘by the large audience' with 
w.ioni Daisy has always been a general 
favorite. May she live to.* enjoy many 
happy returns of net birthday anniver
sary.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel 111 Dawson is tft the Regina.
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